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OUTDOOR CLASSES

Although COVID lingers on,
we are not lingering; we are
keeping healthy and active by
moving more of our activities
and classes outdoors. Our
long-term plan at YHC is to
keep offering outdoor classes
even after COVID passes.

We found a gem of a park
nearby in Redwood City to
conduct our outdoor classes.
Stulsaft Park is located at
3737 Farm Hill Blvd and it's
Redwood City's largest park
at 42 acres. There are hiking
trails, huge outdoor open
spaces, an active creek,
picnic tables, dog-friendly
areas and ample parking on
the street (Farm Hill Blvd).

http://www.yogahealthcenter.com
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New Outdoor Classes at Stulsaft Park in Redwood City
Please join our beloved Regina on Wednesday, September 9, 9:15-10:05 am  for the
debut of her new outdoor class - Hips+Yoga in Stulsaft Park. Regina designed this 50-
minute fitness/yoga fusion class with a special focus on the hips and glutes. This pilot
class size will be limited to 20. We will maintain an active wait list. Eventually we’ll
accommodate many more students since the outdoor area is huge (football field size!).
Please sign up early to get your spot and make sure to arrive at least 20 minutes before
the class start time so that you can get situated and explore the park a little. It’s beautiful
and it's local!

Starting, September 15, Val's Tuesday and Thursday 8am outdoor classes previously
held at Burton Park will now be at Stulsaft Park to accommodate more students. On
Fridays, beginning Sep. 18 , Val will also be teaching an Outdoor Core Fit 50 at
11:15am in Stulsaft Park. You'll find Val, plenty of space to maintain physical distancing
and a worthy workout!

How will you know if a class has been canceled due to poor air quality?
AIR QUALITY is something to consider before leaving the house to join your outdoor
class. For the foreseeable future, the YHC will consider air quality ratings to ensure a
healthy and safe outdoor workout. In keeping our students, teachers and staff all safe, we
will hold outdoor classes only when the air quality is 75 or less. When the air quality is over
75, the class will be canceled. To insure that we are all viewing the same air quality
reading, there's a live air quality indicator on the YHC website homepage. Please check it
before class. Note that the class will also be canceled in MindBody 30-45 minutes before
the class start time if the air quality is poor.

LABOR DAY SALE!

Labor Day Sale - and
every Sunday morning
We will see you at the Labor
Day Sale on Sunday,
September 6th and on each
Sunday following as we
continue to offer discounts,
raffle tickets, Chai and outdoor
classes on Cherry Street
(between Laurel and the back
parking lot entrance). Find
yourself a place physically
distant from your neighbor and
enjoy. You and your mat are
most welcome, as cars will not
be allowed in this area. Check
the schedule for class offerings.
Pre-registration is required.

YOGA GEAR SALE!

Merchandise up to 50% off!
At Yoga Health Center we want you to
look and feel your best. Our clearance
sale is continuing through September.
Everything is discounted at 20-50% off
on our beautiful collection of yoga and
fitness clothing and accessories. You’ll
find us outdoors every Sunday,
starting September 5th.

We will be located outside the Cherry
Street entrance. Sale items include



men’s shorts, mats, mat and face
towels, leggings, fitness bras, tank
tops, t-shirts, sweatshirts, yoga socks,
blocks, straps, fitness bags, and water
bottles. Many of you found great deals
while sipping wonderful, heart-
warming, homemade Chai made by
Regina and some have won raffle
giveaways! Everyone gets a raffle
ticket for showing up. You can earn
additional tickets with your purchase
(one ticket for every $10 spent). Plus,
purchases over $200 will receive a 32-
ounce Chai. Purchases of $500 or
more will get an additional 5% off.
Thank you for participating in the raffle
and sale this past month.

Big congratulations go out to our raffle
winners from August: Shibani Joshi,
and Jill Genelza. All participants
August - September 6th are eligible for
the Labor Day Weekend grand prize.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Flexible, Fluid & Temporary Schedule
Please keep in mind that due to the many
unexpected and sudden changes brought on by
COVID, our schedule and our class offerings are
temporary. Please always check our website for
the most current info.

Also if you wish to attend a class that appears to
be fully booked, sign up anyway! You will be put on a waitlist and then, if someone who is
registered cancels, the waitlisted members will, in order, be upgraded from waitlist to
enrolled.

Video On Demand (VOD)
The choice is yours! With 17 new VOD classes recently added, there’s no shortage of
ways to get your "ommm" on from the comfort of your own home. You can access yoga
and fitness classes taught by your favorite YHC teachers whenever you want. The new
expanded VOD classes offer something for everyone! Since we’re sitting more than ever
with working from home, YHC VOD classes offer us much needed movement. Find the
perfect class to take during your lunch break, or before the kids get up in the morning. Roll
out your mat and choose your style of class, teacher and the amount of time you have to
practice. For example, check out the VOD section with 19(!) Core Fit classes led by Val
(Core Fit 50 mins and 30mins, Core Cardio and Core Defense).You can find all of the
Videos On Demand at this link  or directly from our website here.

Waiver for Outdoor and In-Studio Classes
Complete the mandatory waiver one time and you're all set and ready to take all of our
YHC outdoor and in-studio classes. Click here to complete the waiver now. Also, when you
pre-register for outdoor and in-studio classes, the waiver link will be included in your
confirmation email.

MindBody Pre-Registration and Waitlist Notifications
With new outdoor classes and waitlisting, it's more important than ever to turn on your
email and text subscriptions in MindBody. You'll receive notifications for when your waitlist
status turns into a space in class or to see the class location. Go to your MindBody

https://video.mindbody.io/studios/133/videos
https://www.yogahealthcenter.com/video-on-demand
https://www.waiverking.com/print/33498


account under My Info - Profile - Personal - Reminders and Schedule changes.

No Show/Late Cancellation Charge applied to Outdoor Classes
We value your attendance in our classes. And it has come to our attention that many YHC
members are not actually showing up to classes for which they have registered.

In the future, please attend the class for which you are registering since a no show has a
negative impact on others and for our business. Beginning September 1, for those of you
who sign up for an outdoor class and do not show up, or cancel less than 2 hours prior
before start time there will be a service fee. We have to take this action to ensure we have
full (reduced capacity) in our outdoor classes. 1st time: warning/reminder. 2nd time: $10
per class. 3rd time and ongoing: $25 per class.

Is Your Membership in Freeze Status?
Check out our new class options to get back into your fitness routine. Or to keep your
routine fresh and varied. We offer many types of classes including outdoors, online
streaming and Video On Demand. We will offer in-studio classes when restrictions are
lifted. We have so many ways for you to choose from to enhance your fitness.

WE'RE READY TO GO!

Safe Pods For Your Bod
Our #1 Goal is to Keep You Safe

We are ready once we open!
Studio 1 has been transformed into 12
very “cool” hot yoga safe-spaces that
look like something out of a sci-fi
movie. These pods are like your own
little "apartment," curtains on each side
to contain your body, super sanitary,
easy to clean and offer YHC students
the realization of Regina and Bob’s
COVID-inspired goals: 1) to keep our
community together, 2) to bring back
hot yoga in a safe way, and 3) to give
students that “cleansing, awesome, full
body purification experience” that
they’ve been missing at home.

To make sure the pods worked well for
a hot yoga class, Regina and Mila
conducted test classes with a few YHC
students to get their feedback. That valuable feedback was used to make further
modifications and improvements. So we can now say that the pods are really ready for
those of you who are ready to return to hot yoga bliss.

'MOVE' QUOTE OF THE MONTH

The body benefits from movement and the mind benefits from stillness.
–Sakyong Mipham

KEEPING YOU HEALTHY

World Class Climate Control
Systems to Help Keep You
Safe

At Yoga Health Center our climate



control systems are state of the
art which constantly combine the
optimum ingredients of heat,
continuous clean fresh air, warm
humidity and continuous
ventilation, CO2 monitoring
and pathogen control. All of the
air coming into our studios passes
through ultraviolet lights that kill
99.98% of all harmful
bacteria. The result is fresh air
that doesn’t smell and is not full of
harmful bacteria.
 
In Studio 1 & 3, our germicidal ultraviolet light rays eliminate and destroys bacteria,
odor, mold & mildew, viruses, V.O.C., cleaning chemicals, smog and other airborne
pollution. Our system removes contaminants and allergens from the room air before they
get introduced into the yoga room(s).
 
In addition to constantly purifying the air from harmful bacteria, YHC installed a humidity
system designed to: a) remove excess humidity when it's too high or, b) add moisture
when the air is too dry. 
 
As a result of our state of the art climate control systems, our students are energized and
can focus on their yoga practice without worrying about the room environment. Click here
for a detailed description of our climate control system.

YHC App Updated
With the YHC App updated you can now pre-register and classes are no longer grayed
out. BE SURE TO ENABLE NOTIFICATIONS.

Using the App is a quick and easy way to register for all your live-stream classes and to
purchase your classes and class packages! From SCHEDULE, press the CLASS you
want to take, then press BOOK CLASS. FitGrid will email the usual confirmation and class
link.

Download our custom Yoga Health Center App on your smart phone from the App Store
or Google Play to receive last-minute notices, view your class attendance, class
schedules, changes, and track and redeem Perkville Points. You can register and check
into classes, make purchases and much more!

Take a Tour of Our Studios! Click here to begin tour

STAY CONNECTED

https://5ab497f8-d2b2-40d3-9e5b-dc623b32b72c.usrfiles.com/ugd/5ab497_1f06eed49213486b8369375b864f371c.pdf
http://apple.com/ios/app-store
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.fitnessmobileapps.yogahealthcenter&hl=en
https://www.yogahealthcenter.com/virtual-tour

